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Laws in Wales Act 1535
(repealed 21.12.1993)

1535 CHAPTER 26 27 Hen 8

X Lordships, Towns, &c. annexed to the County of Hereford. Lordship of
Wigmore, &c. Lordship of Ewyas Lacey. Lordship of Ewias Harrold. Lordships
of Clifford, &c. No exclusive Privileges to the said Lordships, &c.

And that the Lordshipps Townes Parisshes Commotes Hundreds and Cantredes of
Ewyas Lacy Ewyas Harold Clifforde Wynforton Yerdesley Huntyngton Whitney
Wygmore Logharneys and Stepleton, in the said Marches of Wales and every of theym,
And all and singuler Honours Lordshippes Castels Manours Londes Tenementes
and Hereditamentes lieng or beyng within the compas or precincte of the said
Lordshipppes Townes Parisshes Commotes Hundredes and Cantredes or any of theym,
in whose possession so ever they be or shalbe, and every parte therof shall stande and
be forever, Gildable, and shalbe united annexed and joyned to and with the Countie
of Hereford as a membre parte or parcell of the same Countie of Hereford: And that
the Lordshippes of Wigmore and Logharneys with thir membres shalbe taken named
and knowen by the name of the Hundrede of Wigmore in the Countie of Hereford
aforesaid; And that the inhabitauntes therof shalbe attendaunt and do every thynge
and thinges at every Sessions Assise and Gaole delyverey to be holden within the said
Countie of Hereforde, as the inhabitaunts of all other Hundreds do within the said
Countie of Hereford according to the Lawes of this Realme of Englond: And that the
hole Lordshippe of Ewyas Lacy with the membres shalbe taken named and knowen
by the name of the Hundred of Ewias Lacy within the said Countie of Hereford; And
the inhabitauntes therof shalbe attendaunt and do every thinge and thinges at every
Sessions Assise and Gaole delyverey to be holden within the said Countie of Hereford
as the inhabitauntes of all other Hundreds do within the said Countie of Hereford
according to the Lawes of this Realme of England: And that the Lordshippe of Ewias
Harrold with the Membres shalbe united joyned and knytte to the Hundred of Webtre
in the said Countie of Hereford and shalbe taken named and knowen to be parcell
of the said Hundred of Webtre; And the inhabitauntes therof shalbe attendaunt and
do every thing and thinges with the inhabitauntes of the same Hundred of Webtre,
as the inhabitauntes of the same Hundred nowe do according to the Lawes of this
Realme of Englond: And that the Lordshippes of Clifforde Wynforton Yerdesley
Whitney and Huntyngton with their membres shalbe taken named and knowen by
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the name of the Hundred of Huntyngton within the Countie of Hereford aforsaid;
And that the inhabitauntes therof shalbe attendaunt and do every thinge and thinges
at every Sessions Assise and Gaole delyverey to be holden within the said Countie
of Hereford as the inhabitauntes of all other Hundreds do within the said Countie
of Hereford according to the Lawes of this Realme of England: And that the said
Hundred of Wigmore with the Membres, and the said Hundred of Ewias Lacy, and
the said Hundred of Huntyngton, and the said Lordshippe of Ewias Harold, annexed
to the Hundred of Webtree shalbe in no wise otherwise pryvileged nor have no other
libertie franches ne privilege but as Hundredes united and annexed to the said Countie
of Hereforde, and as other Hundredes be within the said Countie of Hereford.
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